Final Entry Process and Entry Regulations

The online entry system will open on 03 June 2019. Entries are to be made via the IPC Online Entry and Bipartite System (EBS): www.paralympic.org/sdms

Please be reminded of the following key dates and deadlines for the final entry process:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 June 2019</td>
<td>World Para Athletics open the online entry system for final entry by number and name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 2019</td>
<td>Deadline for NPCs to confirm the size of team delegation (entry by number) via the online entry system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 20 June 2019 | Deadline for World Para Athletics to receive final Entry by Name from NPCs via the online entry system.  
               | Deadline for World Para Athletics to receive competition fee payment from participating NPCs. |

Upon confirming the size of the team delegation, NPCs will be able to generate their competition fee invoice directly from the EBS.

The competition fee that applies for these Championships is three hundred and twenty euros (320€) per delegation member, payable to World Para Athletics no later than 20 June 2019. A delegation member is defined as any accredited athlete, athlete competition partner, or team official who stays in official Championships accommodation and/or uses official Championships services (including ground transport from the official port of entry to the official Championships Hotels, ground transport between the official Championships venues, lunch and dinner).

Following the confirmation of Entry by Number on 13 June 2019, no reimbursement of competition fees shall be permitted for any withdrawals to the delegation except for if an athlete loses all his entered event(s) due to cancellation of non-viable event(s).
Final Entry Process:

Step 1: Final Entry by Number (confirm size of team delegation)

Login to the online entry system (EBS) via: http://www.paralympic.org/sdms

Go to: IPC Online Entries System → Nottwil 2019 World Para Athletics Junior Championships → entries by number.

<p>| Nottwil 2019 World Para Athletics Junior Championships |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|-------------------|--------------------------|-----------------|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Entries by Number (deadline)</th>
<th>Entries by Name (deadline)</th>
<th>Biopthtes/WC (deadline)</th>
<th>Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>opens 3 Jun 2019 (20 June 2019)</td>
<td>opens 3 Jun 2019 (20 June 2019)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>[ ] entries by number, [ ] entries by name, [ ] click allocation, [ ] events programme, [ ] team reports, [ ] IPC reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NPCs must confirm the number of athletes, guide-runners, and team officials (including but not limited to: Team Leader, Coach, Team Physio, Assistants [for athletes competing in field events] etc.) attending the Championships.

Once the invoicing information has been completed and the Entry by Number has been submitted (‘Final Submit’), the competition fee invoice will be generated directly from the EBS based on its confirmed overall team delegation size. The deadline for NPCs to confirm the size of team delegation via the online entry system is 13 June 2019. The deadline for World Para Athletics to receive the competition fee payment is 20 June 2019.

Step 2: Final Entry by Name (Athletes and Guider-runners)

Once you have completed the Final Entry by Number, you may proceed to complete the Final Entry by Name.

Go back to the dashboard and click on entries by name.

Search for your athlete and select ‘inscribe’ for the events in which the athlete wishes to compete. NPCs may enter an eligible athlete in an unlimited number of events. An NPC may enter a maximum of three (3) eligible athletes per individual medal event. There will be no minimum entry standards.

4 x 100m Universal Relay:

An NPC may enter a maximum of one (1) team in the Universal Relay, provided that the team is comprised of athletes already entered into an individual event and the composition of the team meets the relevant World Para Athletics competition rules.

To enter a team in the Universal Relay, the link to the Entries by Name (Relays) section can be found on the bottom left hand side of the Entry by name page.
NPCs are only required to enter the team during the Entry by Name phase (E.g. NPC SUI), and are not required to nominate individual athletes at this point.

Any four eligible athletes from among those entered for the competition may be used for the composition of the relay team.

The composition of a team and the order of running for a relay shall be officially declared no later than one hour before the published first call time for the first heat of each round of competition, and in accordance with Rules 23.10 and 23.11.

**Step 3: Final Entry Submission**

Once you have finalised your Entries by Name you can then proceed to Final Submission.

On the competition dashboard, click on Team Reports, Entries by Name, and then Final Submission. For final validation, download the Entries by Name Report, stamp and sign the report, and send to info@worldparaathletics.org no later than 20 June 2019.
Entry Regulations

Declaration of Participation

By completing and submitting the sport entries via the IPC Online Entry and Bipartite System (EBS), NPCs are considered to have declared the participation of their athletes in the specified event(s). Athletes are required to compete in all their event(s) specified on the Entries by Name Report, submitted by their NPC. Only athletes that are injured or who become ill during the course of the Championships, may be granted an exception subject to Rule 5.4 of the World Para Athletics Rules 2018-2019.

Any athlete found to be in breach of this Declaration of Participation regulation may be disqualified by World Para Athletics from all remaining events at the World Para Athletics Junior Championships (Rule 5.4).

Athlete Programme

After the close of the entries on 20 June 2019, athletes are subject to this Athlete Programme regulation and NPCs may not enter athletes into additional events to those already specified on the Final Entries by Name Validation Report. World Para Athletics may accept additional event entries under exceptional circumstances at its sole discretion.

This Athlete Programme regulation also applies to any proposed substitute athlete or athlete eligible for Re-entry after Changes in Sport Class (Rule 5.3).

Athlete/Guide-runner Substitution

Athlete/guide-runner substitutions in principle may only be considered for an NPC if the substitution is made for an athlete in the same gender, sport class and event. Under exceptional circumstances, at the discretion of World Para Athletics, substitutions not meeting these criteria may be accepted.

Substitutions may only be made for an athlete/guide-runner who withdraws due to injury, illness or other exceptional circumstances prior to 28 July 2019. In the case of illness or injury, a medical certificate signed by the team/LOC medical doctor must be submitted to World Para Athletics for approval. Absolutely no athlete substitution will be permitted after this date.

Substitutions for guide-runners after 28 July 2019 may only be permitted due to injury, illness or other extraordinary circumstances within the existing team. World Para Athletics must receive an official request from the NPC for any proposed substitution prior to the above date. The official request must include all the required supporting documents for consideration and processing by World Para Athletics.
Sport Class Changes and Re-entry Regulations

Should an athlete's Sport Class change during the Classification Evaluation Period and/or the Classification Competition Period, re-entry may be considered in line with Rule 5.3 and are subject to the approval of the Technical Delegate(s).